Rapid detection of Salmonella sp. by means of a combination of selective enrichment broth and MALDI-TOF MS.
The identification of Salmonella sp. in stool samples usually takes 2 days when employing routine procedures. Fast approaches are necessary in order to shorten the analysis time. The aim of this work was the development of a rapid procedure for the detection of Salmonella sp. from clinical stool samples. Spiked stool samples were cultured in selective selenite enrichment broth. Identifications were directly performed from the liquid broth by the MALDI Biotyper. After the evaluation of this method, the same procedure was applied to clinical samples. Coevally, the samples were streaked on Hektoen agar and single colonies were analyzed by the MALDI Biotyper. For comparison, the liquid broth was plated according to the standard laboratory procedure. A total of 4,847 samples were analyzed for Salmonella sp. In total, 108 Salmonella sp.-positive samples were identified; 66 of these were identified after the streaking of stool samples on Hektoen agar and subsequent MALDI Biotyper analysis of Salmonella sp. suspicious colonies. These and a further 34 samples were detected as Salmonella sp.-positive directly from the selenite enrichment broth on day one. Eight Salmonella sp.-positive samples were not detected before plating of the selenite broth and subsequent MALDI Biotyper analysis on day two. The combination of MALDI Biotyper analysis and selective selenite enrichment broth identification delivers positive results for the majority of the samples already after one day.